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Electromagnetic Performance Analysis of a Novel
Monolithic Radome for Airborne Applications
Raveendranath U. Nair and Rakesh M. Jha
Abstract—A monolithic half-wave hybrid variable thickness radome (hy-
VTR) is proposed here for airborne applications. The 3-D ray-tracing (in
conjunction with aperture integration method), which is adapted here to
evaluate the radome performance parameters, facilitates efficient analysis
of antenna-radome interactions. The optimized power reflection hy-VTR
design is established to be superior to the conventional constant thickness
radome (CTR) designs in terms of the EM performance.
Index Terms—Airborne radomes, monolithic half-wave, radome perfor-
mance parameters, variable thickness radome (VTR) design.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern airborne radomes, besides meeting the aerodynamic and
payload requirements, have to also meet stringent electromagnetic
(EM) performance specifications. This has often necessitated adopting
novel and innovative radome design concepts. In a previous work
reported elsewhere, these authors have proposed a hybrid variable
thickness radome (hy-VTR) as a feasible concept to enhance the
EM performance envelope considerably [1]; however this design too
had the disadvantage of uncontrolled internal reflections, thereby
leading to sidelobe level degradations and the image lobes. In order
to elude such antenna pattern degradations, the authors proposed a
novel A-sandwich radome design based on optimum power reflection
[2]. The major disadvantage of such A-sandwich design is that the
cross-polarization level is high particularly in the nose-cone sector,
which limits its applications.
Nose-cone radomes for aircraft flying at supersonic and high mach
speeds have to cater for extreme aerodynamic stresses. For such appli-
cations, monolithic half-wave wall configuration is generally preferred
to other radome wall structures. The study presented in [2] is further ex-
tended to a novel monolithic half-wave hy-VTR design, based on the
optimization of power reflection. Hence the spurious internal reflec-
tions within the radome are minimized, which offers minimal degrada-
tions to antenna pattern characteristics. Radome performance param-
eters are evaluated for the proposed design based on aperture integra-
tion method in conjunction with ray-tracing. It will be shown through
EM analysis that important performance parameters such as the power
transmission, cross-polarization and boresight error (BSE) are also sig-
nificantly improved.
II. EM DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR THE RADOME
A. Geometry of the Antenna-Radome System
The geometry of the hybrid shaped radome is shown in Fig. 1. A
hybrid cone-ogive radome considered here is of typical dimensions
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Fig. 1. Monolithic half-wave hybrid radome.
Fig. 2. Schematic for the determination of angle of incidence.
(     ; base 	
    ) for airborne applications.
The front conical portion of the radome (      ), is followed
by a tangent-ogival section of identical height. The radome houses a
monopulse planar array antenna (	
    ), which is as-
sumed to be located at 0.3 m from the base of the radome. The po-
larization of the antenna is vertical and its operating centre frequency
is 9.4 GHz with a frequency bandwidth of 800 MHz. The radiating
elements of the array antenna are rectangular slots spaced nearly half-
wavelength apart. The antenna is fixed to a gimbal system, which facil-
itates the scans in azimuth and elevation planes without rotational off-
sets during radar operation. The reference Cartesian coordinate system
   is at the center of the radome base (Fig. 2).
The gimbal system is located at a distance   from the radome base,
which is the realistic case in most of the airborne radar systems (Fig. 2).
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TABLE I
THICKNESS PROFILE FOR MONOLITHIC HALF-WAVE RADOME WALL
Here       represents the centre of the gimbal mechanism. The
coordinate system at the centre of the antenna plate is represented by
(     ). The location of the   radiating slot on the planar array
antenna is represented by 	       .
B. EM Design Aspects of Radome Wall
The thickness profile of radome wall (glass composite: relative per-
mittivity, 
  ; electric loss tangent,    	
) is generated
based on the determination of angle of incidence. The outer surface of
the radome is coated with a typical radome paint (
  ; electric
loss tangent,    ) of thickness 0.2 mm. The schematic dia-
gram for the determination of angle of incidence is shown in Fig. 2. Let
 and  be the length and diameter of the base of the hybrid shaped
radome respectively. Here the angle of incidence is the angle between
the antenna axis and the surface normal drawn at the point of intersec-
tion of antenna axis with the radome wall.
The conical section of the radome has a semi-apex angle . Let 
be the antenna scan angle measured w.r.t. z-axis. Then the angle of
incidence corresponding to the conical section is given by
        (1)
Let  be the notional height (Fig. 2) and  be the radius of curvature
of the tangent-ogive section of the radome respectively. For the deter-
mination of incidence angles, the ogival section is extended up to its
tip (represented by dashed line). Let “” be the vertical distance of the
ogival tip from the intercept point of antenna axis with the ogival por-
tion of the radome wall. The antenna plate is located at a distance ‘’
from the tip of the ogive.
Here
 
 


 (2)
The antenna scan angle is given by
    
  
         
(3)
where       .
Equation (3) gives the values of “” corresponding to  
 
 	     . Substituting the value of “” in the following
expression gives the angle of incidence corresponding to antenna scan
angles for the tangent-ogive section:
  
   
         
  
   

 (4)
The wall thickness profile is generated at the centre frequency
9.4 GHz for optimum reflection based on the equivalent transmission
line method described in [3]. It optimizes the power reflection param-
eter, such that the VSWR as well as the sidelobe level degradation
of the antenna-radome system are minimized. This results in a wall
thickness design profile (Table I) as a function of antenna scan angle,
which varies from 8.0 mm (radome base) to 9.12 mm (radome tip).
III. THE ANTENNA-RADOME INTERACTION
The interaction of the slotted waveguide planar array antenna with
the hy-VTR configuration is carried out by a 3-D ray-tracing procedure
in conjunction with aperture integration (AI) method [4]. The radome
performance parameters are evaluated theoretically by considering the
antenna-radome system w.r.t. the antenna alone reference. The EM
analysis procedure includes: (i) fixing of radome coordinates; (ii) de-
termination of the space phase terms, along with its transformation to
the radome coordinates; and (iii) obtaining EM performance parame-
ters of the radome (e.g., Co-pol power transmission, X-pol, BSE etc.)
as a function of antenna scan angle. The antenna is assumed to be in
the receiving mode for the purpose of computation of radome perfor-
mance parameters. The initial step involves the transformation of aper-
ture points on the antenna surface to the coordinates of the radome after
incorporating the gimbal rotations (Fig. 2). The gimbal system selected
indicates the position of a target in terms of scan angles in azimuth and
elevation planes. Let 	 and  represent the scan angles in the az-
imuth (xz) and elevation (xy) planes respectively. The preliminary step
in this analysis is the computation of the transformation due to the an-
gular rotations corresponding to gimbal orientations [4]. For the gimbal
system considered here, there are no rotational offsets. Hence the trans-
formation of the   radiating slot on the planar array antenna to the
coordinates of radome     is given by (5), shown at the bottom
of the following page. The gimbal system is located at a distance 
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Fig. 3. (a) Co-pol power transmission versus antenna scan angle for hy-VTR and hy-CTR designs. (b) X-pol power transmission versus antenna scan angle for
hy-VTR and hy-CTR designs. (c) Elevation BSE versus antenna scan angle for hy-VTR and hy-CTR designs.
from the centre of the radome base. Then transforming the results lin-
early to the coordinates of the radome gives (6), shown at the bottom of
the page. Thus the location of each rectangular slot of the planar array
is transformed into the radome coordinates. The ray vectors from the
finite rectangular slots are transformed in the look direction (parallel
to the antenna axis). The corresponding angles of incidence are deter-
mined based on 3-D ray-tracing by projecting rays on to the radome sur-
face and determining the ray intercept points. The space phase terms
of the antenna far-field are then computed from the hy-VTR contour
profile based on the selected coordinate system.
For each ray intercepting the wall, corresponding to each radiating
slot of the antenna, both the co-pol and cross-pol voltage transmission
  
 
 
 
        
  
      
   
  
  
 (5)
  
 
 
 
        
  
      
   
  
  




 (6)
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Fig. 4. (a) Power transmission characteristics of hy-VTR over the frequency range. (b) Cross-pol power transmission characteristics of hy-VTR over the frequency
range. (c) Elevation boresight error characteristics of hy-VTR over the frequency range.
coefficients are computed. This involves the angle of incidence, radome
wall thickness, dielectric parameters of the radome wall, wavelength
and polarization. The antenna aperture integration is performed to de-
termine the receiving port voltage from the pattern look direction for
the antenna-radome system. The normalized array pattern for the an-
tenna-radome system is given by [4]
    

 

 
 
 	 
	 	 

 

 
 
(7)
where  and   are the transmission coefficient and aperture dis-
tribution for the  radiating slot respectively. The aperture distri-
bution characteristics of the rectangular slots of the antenna are incor-
porated in the computation of co-pol and cross-pol power transmission
parameters for the antenna-radome system.
For the monopulse antenna, let    and   be the receiving
port voltages corresponding to azimuth and elevation difference
channels, respectively.   and  for the given pattern
look direction are obtained by using     	
 and
    	
 respectively in the (7). Here  represents
the radius of the antenna. Then the boresight errors for azimuth and
elevation cases are given by [5]
    
 
 
(8)
   


(9)
where  represents the monopulse antenna sensitivity that depends on
the port voltages and azimuth/elevation offsets. The same procedure is
adopted for the EM performance predictions of two extreme hy-CTR
designs. Since the hy-VTR thickness profile varies from 8.00 mm to
9.12 mm, two extreme hy-CTR designs [hy-CTR1:     
(constant), and hy-CTR2: 	   	
  (constant)] are considered.
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The hy-VTR design proposed here is compared with the hy-CTR
designs, since they are apparently simple to fabricate. As evident from
the performance curves for various EM parameters [Fig. 3(a)–(c)], the
hy-VTR design offers minimal amplitude and phase distortions.
The co-pol power transmission for the hy-VTR and hy-CTR designs
are shown in Fig. 3(a). For hy-CTR1 design, this parameter is much
lower in the critical nose-cone sector and is clearly not acceptable.
Similarly, for the hy-CTR2 design, the power transmission efficiency
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degrades at larger antenna scan angles. Fig. 3(a) clearly indicates that
power transmission efficiency for the hy-VTR design is superior to that
of both the extreme hy-CTR design cases.
The depolarization characteristics of the hy-VTR and hy-CTR de-
signs are shown in Fig. 3(b). In the case of hy-VTR design, the X-pol
power transmission is well below    throughout the antenna scan
range and it is superior to the hy-CTR designs. For the hy-CTR1 de-
sign, X-pol power transmission is much higher, especially around the
nose-cone region, which is undesirable for airborne radar systems. Fur-
thermore, the hy-VTR design proposed here has far superior blending
characteristics for X-pol than those reported in [1].
The elevation BSE characteristics are shown in Fig. 3(c). It is readily
inferred that the BSE for the hy-VTR design is again, better than that
of hy-CTR designs. The BSE for the hy-CTR1 design shows a sharp
variation around the nose-cone sector of the radome, which is not de-
sirable. Further, the hy-VTR design, though not optimized for the BSE,
has resulted in acceptable BSE performance as well.
In order to analyze the frequency response of the hy-VTR, the EM
performance parameters are computed at the end-frequencies of the
given radar antenna [Fig. 4(a)–(c)]. It is observed that the deterioration
of power transmission is more at 9.8 GHz than that at 9.0 GHz in the
critical nose-cone sector [Fig. 4(a)]. Regarding the cross-pol transmis-
sion characteristics, it is high at 9.0 GHz as compared to that at 9.8 GHz
in the nose-cone sector [Fig. 4(b)]. Even though the boresight error at
9.8 GHz shows a sharp increase in the nose-cone sector as compared
to that at 9.0 GHz [Fig. 4(c)], it is well within the acceptable limits.
V. CONCLUSION
The EM performance parameters are evaluated for a novel hy-VTR
design based on 3-D ray-tracing with aperture integration method. The
hy-VTR design based on optimized power reflection offers superior
EM characteristics due to the minimization of internal reflections. The
EM analysis for the present work is more accurate than the conven-
tional approach due to the incorporation of antenna and radome as a
system, and the finite-dimensional nature of the antenna. A compara-
tive study of radome performance parameters establishes the superior
electromagnetic performance of the hy-VTR design over the conven-
tional constant thickness designs.
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Enhanced Low-Angle GPS Coverage Using Solid and
Annular Microstrip Antennas on Folded and
Drooped Ground Planes
Hussain M. Al-Rizzo, Ken G. Clark, Jim M. Tranquilla,
Rami A. Adada, Taha A. Elwi, and Daniel Rucker
Abstract—Folded and drooped microstrip antennas are investigated in
this communication for their potential applications in GPS marine naviga-
tion. Numerical and experimental results are reported to identify the ef-
fects of the percentage of the patch extending around to the folded side,
position, and angle of the bend on the performance of the proposed an-
tennas in comparison to the conventional flat counterparts. The folded an-
tennas provide marginally improved 3-dB beam width and excellent phase
center stability without degrading the bore-sight gain. A novel drooped
square annular element operating in the TM mode is proposed and vali-
dated both numerically and experimentally. The drooped annular antenna
is shown to have substantially improved above-horizon coverage to suit ap-
plications requiring acquisition of satellites from horizon to horizon with
a pattern ripple less than 2 dB over the upper hemisphere and with an
impedance bandwidth of 2%. The polarization rejection is marginally de-
graded at bore-sight. At the horizon, the cross component becomes domi-
nant by 1.5 dB.
Index Terms—Drooped microstrip antenna, GPS, low-elevation pattern
coverage, marine navigation, pyramidal ground plane, TM square an-
nular patch.
I. INTRODUCTION
It is well known that a conventional microstrip antenna, typically
mounted on a flat ground plane, suffers a remarkable decrease in gain
toward low-elevation angles (10  to 30  above the horizon). There-
fore, interest exists for improving this inherent coverage performance
to allow for early signal acquisition from rising satellites, to avoid loss
of contact and cycle slips, and to maintain signal continuity and proper
system’s dilution of precision. The research reported in this communi-
cation focuses on real-time dynamic GPS marine applications. The de-
sign goal is to compensate for the motion (pitch and roll) by extending
coverage over a wide range of elevation angles including 20  below the
antenna’s horizon plane [1].
Some work has been reported on improving the hemispherical cov-
erage of a crossed dipole antenna using a cylindrical ground plane with
a flat elevated center surrounded by sloping sides [2]–[4]. The struc-
ture was found to be successful in improving the radiation pattern at
low-elevation angles. Additional elements were also examined such as
monofilar and quadrifilar helices [5], although none achieved the same
degree of pattern modification as the crossed dipoles. This is attributed
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